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NORTON'S BULLETIN .
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South Africa
Alnrgo Scale Map of the

Bat of War for S3 cent.

The Briton and thn Boer.
Both Bides of South African Question

with coloied mnp, for 25 cents.
Reprinted from North. Am. Review.

The Real Xruger
and the Transvaal,

by an Englishman, a Boer, a Yankee.
Price 10 cents.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites all sorts.

M. NORTON,
883 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.
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NECKWEAR.GLOVESAND

THE NEW

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS

Are Very Proper.

Umbrellas and Canes x

In an Endless Variety of A

Beautiful Patterns. 0
s

Ill ft
109 Wyoming Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo

ackawannaL "TIIE"

aundry.
308 Penn A venae. A. B. WARMAN.

EXCEPTIONS WITHDRAWN.

Testimony Heard Before Commis-
sioner William Curry.

Testimony bcarlnfr on the petition
(lied by Thomas B. Howe to testialn
the city solicitor fiom withdrawing
Ills exceptions to the award of the
''ewers In the openlnpr of Womlnj
a enue, was taken esteiday befire
Commissioner William Curry. Attor-
ney C. L. H.iwley appeared for Mi.
Howe, and City Solicitor Voaburs for
tho. cltv.

Peputv Controller Muttley torlifl'el
m to the ooireetnesiS of the debt stat-rr.e- nt

tiled by him with the cletk of
the courts and showing the citj'3 In-

debtedness to be $4J2.19"J 43. Snvr.il
other witnesses were examined, but
their testimony was unimportant. The,
matter will come up for argument be-

fore the court m xt Monday morning,
Jan. 2J.

The main contention of Mr. Howe's
attorney is that the nllklal .statement
of the city's indebtedness sho"3 that
the debt limit allowed by law has al-
ready been exceeded. In the clcv con-

troller's oillce this Is said to be not
true, as theio Is still a margin of
oer $17,000 left after the park im-
provement bondb ure Issued,

Mr. Vosbuttr's contention is thU the
whole proceeding Is out of all legal
precedent inasmuch as the exceptions
have been withdrawn by the pmy
offering them, and that Mr. Ho.v has
no standing to come in and say Ihcy
shall stand.

ZINK WAS DISCHARGED.

On Payment of $3 Flhe, the Captive
Huckster Was Released.

Walter ZInk, the huckster nnest-- d
Wednesday night by Mounted Ofll-c- er

Joseph Uloch, while he was trImj
to sell a ciato containing several dozen
eggs for the extremely reasonable
price of two doll, us, was esterday
morning discharged from the poller
station on the payment of a three-doll- ar

fine.
It was discovered that the eggs had

been taken from Cleveland's market,
on avenue, but the pro-
prietor of the place did not wish to
prefer the ehargo of larceny against
him, and therefore Zlnk was only ac-
cused of drunkenness.

Llederkrans Masquerade Ball.
Tickets for the Llederkranz Mas-querai- lo

Ball can be purchased of L.
Drlcsen, 22S Lackawanna avenue?.

Smoke the'Hotel Jermjn" cigar, 10c.
.

Vote for Kunz today.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

At Cost
We offer the following

goods at strictly cost price:
Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Agate Ware,
Blue Ware. Aluminum
Ware, Hose Reels, Steel
Tape Measures. The dis-

count on these goods is equal
to five years' interest on the
investment, with summer so
near at hand. All our goods
are cut price, as we will retire
from business soon.

Lackawanna Hardware Co,,

Ml Avenue.

MEETING OT POOR BOARD.

Resolutions Passed on the Retire-
ment of Director Langstatf.

At yesterday's regular meeting of
the poor board resolutions of regret
at the retirement of Director Lang,
staff from thu boa'rd wero unanimous,
ly adopted.

Lena Hoc, of South Scranion, ap-
peared before the board and some
peculiar features were presented by
her case. It appears that some six
years ago she had her husband ar-
rested for rt and ho entered
Into an agreement to pay her $10 a
month. Ha paid this for four years,
but since that time has not done so,
he being $200 in arrears.

The solicitor of the board, John P.
Scragg, sued Boes' bondsman and se-

cured n Judgment of $130. As the board
has been contributing to the support
of the woman for a number of months
past they considered that they should
now bo Mrs. Boes ob-
jected strenuously to this and vvantel
the entire amount. The matter was
finally referred to Attorney Scragg for
the purpose of coming to an agreement
with Mrs. lloes.

The joung daughter of Patrick
Neary was given in charge of Mis.
Duggan, agent for the Associate 1

Charities, her father having on sev-
eral occasions abused her In a bru-
tal manner.

About twenty-fiv- e applications for
relief were heard and acted upon and
the monthly bills were ordered paid,
after which the board adiourned.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

Perhaps there never was a better
representation of ractoryvllie musical
talent than what assembled at the
M. 13. church in that town on ThuM-da- y

night to listen to the organ recital
given by Professor Frank Beman, of
Blnghamton, N. Y., assisted by well
known local and Scianton talent. Fol-
lowing Is the programme as arranged:
Offertoirc, "St. Cecilia" Hatlsto
Gloria Mozart

rholr.
Andante In A I'lat Uultmint
Solo, "Willi Verduro CI id" liaxln

Mrs. H. T. Juyne.
Triumphal March from Naimin....Co3ta
Solo, "Hejolco Jerusalem and Sing,"

Ncv In
Mr. W. N. Mai.clftstcr.

Pilgrim's Choitis from Tannlmusrr.
Wagner

Duet Selected
Nellie and Glenn Miller.

Solo Selected
Mrs. Paul Uaidner.

Offcrtolre In A Flat Batlsto
Solo, "Abide with Mo" Shelley

Mrs. 15. T. Jajne.
Fanfaro J. Lemmens
Solo Selected

Mrs. Paul Gardner.
"Old Hundred". .Congregation and Choir

II II II

Lcnora Jackson, the joung violinist,
who has Just returned from Europe,
was enabled to pursue studies Jn the
old country through the generosity of
twenty American subset ibers to a fund
raised for the purpose of defraying her
expenses while abroad. The subscrib-
ers were as follows: Mis. Alexander
McDonald, Mrs. L. B. Gibson, Cincin-
nati: George M. Pullman, Mrs. Geoigo
M. Pullman. Miss Florence Pullman,
Bdwln Norton, Mrs. Edwin Norton,
Mrs. S. E. Gross, Mrs. George H. Laflln,
Chicago; Francis T. P. Darley. Phila-
delphia: Mrs. W. H. Vanderbllt, Mrs.
W. D. Sloane, George Vanderbllt, Mrs.
Susan Whitney DImock, Miss Allda
Chanler, General Horace Porter, Wil-
liam S. Hawk, New York: Mrs. Oliver
Dltson, Mrs. J. M. Seai, Boston; Cnpt,
George E. Lemon, Washington.

II II II

Mme. Matle Btema ni rived from
England on board the "Lucania" this
week. She will sing in a series of
conceits with the Boston Symphony
orchestra, this month, and will also
be heard In opera at the Metropolitan
Opeia house in her special roles. She
will also bo the soloist In the first New
York conceit of the Pittsburg Sym-
phony orchestra at Carnegie hall, Jan.
23rd. During the month of February,
Mme. Brema will make a western tour
of concerts and song tecltalR for which
she has been engaged by the leading
societies. The artist is under the man-
agement of Heniy Wolfsohn during her
piesent visit to this country.

II II II

The organ recital by Mr. J. Alfred
Pennington, which was to have been
given In Elm Park church on the
evening of January lltb, but was post-
poned on account of the stormy weath-
er, will be given next Tuesday evening,
when Miss Grace Spencer, Mr. Charles
Krclg and a ladles' chorus, all pupils
of Miss Katharine TImberman, will
contribute several selections under her
direction.

II II II

J. T. Watklns will have charge of the
music dutlng the institute of the
teachers of Old Forge and on Satur-
day evening a concert will bo given
at the Old Forgo high school by the
Schubert quartette, upon which (occa-
sion Mr. Joshua It. Jones will be the
tenor, taking Mr. Tom Beyon's place.
Mr. Charles Doersam will be the pian-
ist.

If II II

The Kansas City Talking Machine
company has just published nnother
song by Hattte Nevada, entitled "Sum-
mer Time In Dixie." It Is set to a negra
melody sweet and simple, and should
become one of the popular songs of the
season.

II II II

Miss Sadlo Estelle Kaiser, the well
known Wilkes. Barre prima donna, is
booked for a concert at Susquehanna
vn January 24.

COMMISSIONERS APPOINT.

Complete Change in the Help About
the Court House,

In the course of a few days there will
be a complete change in the employes
about the court house. John W. Ben-
jamin, Janitor; D. W. Hornbaker, court
Janitor; E. E. Swartz, keeper of the
building and grounds, and E. C. Wharte,
night watchman, are all to bo removed.
James Walker is to be head Janitor;
Daniel Webber or Fred Waid, keener
of the building and grounds; Ben
Smith, night watchman. Richard Da-
vis is to be engaged as elevator man.
Dr. J. F. Kaltry will succeed Dr. W. D.
Donne as Jail physician.

The changes will be made as soon as
a decision is made as between Mr. Web-
ber and Mr. Waid. The appointments
that have been agreed upon were made
two weeks ago yesterday.

The Wrong Man.
"We have already mado a rate of one

and one-thir- d fare for the round trip on
account of the fall festival," said the
railway manager to the committee.

"But we think you oubht to make it
one fare," urged the spokesman, "In
view of the largely increased traffic It will
bring you."

"I preiume," rejoinea tho railway mag-
nate, "jou are making a corresponding
reduction in the rates for visitors at your
hotel, Mr. GunnyfussT"

"Why, cr Trlbuno
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TALK OF FORMING

BOWLING LEAGUE

MATTER WAS DISCUSSED AT
LAST NIGHT'S MATCH.

The Elks and Wllkes-Barr- e Bowlers
Were Pitted Against Each Other

Last Night Tho Former Won by
a Total of 8050 Pins, as Against
2662 Made by the Wilkes-Barr- e

Men There Is Enough of Bowling

Talent Hereabouts to Make a
Strong League.

It Is very likely that a bowling
league will soon be staitsd in which
three teams from this city and 010
from Wllkes-Barr- e will bo the partici-
pants.

At last night's contest between the
Elk Bowling team and the six rollers
representing the West End club of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Captain Fowler, of tho
local team,' conferred' with Captain
Davis, of tho team from down the
alley, and with Captains Hopkins

and Wnrdell, of the Backus and
club bowling teams.

Tho result Is that a formal confer-
ence will bo held next Wednesday
evening In tho Bicycle club rooms, at
which the captains and secretaries of
the four teams will be present ,inl
consider the advisability of such a
league.

It would undoubtedly bo a fine thlrg
If these teams could band together In
some formation, ns there ato some
magnificent bowlers on th.'in, and 1111

excellent league could be formoJ.
In Inst night's game tho Elks p.ovid

easy winners, bowling tho best game
In their history, averaging ns they
did ICi 3 pins per man, for the -v- eiling.

Edmund Haiti was the bright
particular star, making two scores of
over 200, and having tho highest av-

erage of the evening, 19J.
Mndenspacher, or "Zep," as he Is

more familiarly known, also bonleJ
finely, having, together with Haiti, thi
highest scores of tho evening, each
making 213 In the second came.

C. Welgand had tho highest a.'r-ag- o

score of tho Wllkes-Ban- e men,
making 170. Smith stood high man,
with 1S5. He had this scoio In ftie last
game, when he mado five stilkes in
succession.

The Elks won the games by a total
score of 2139 pins ngalnst 2662, a lead
of 297 pins. The detailed scoies fol-

low:
ELKS.

Charles Welchel 1M 117 1".S

Edmund Bartl IB 21- -' L')7

George Phillips 13S lt,l 17S

Madenspacher 157 212 1S7

Dr. Walker 174 1U IAS

Chas. Fowler (capt.) 157 15'J US

MS 1,017 074

WILKCS-BARR-

Ed. Davis (Capt.) 113 141 1S7

C. Wiegand 119 1S2 ISO

Dr. Bull 133 113 143

F. Smith 129 132 IVi
J. Lamb 17) If." M
B. Carr 141 133 lbl

BIG MS SJS

THE TWO NEW BOROUGHS

Moosic Citizens Will Meet Monday
Night to Complete Its Roster of

Officials As to Old Forge.

Tho superior court having afllrme'l
Judge Edwards' decree Incoipoiatlng
Moosic borough the citizens of the new
municipality, will caucus net Mon-
day evening to select candidates for
the several offices In whleh vacancies
exist by reason of the expiration of
the term of several of those elected at
the time the decree was handed down.

The boiough was Incorporated No-
vember 28, 1S93, and a special election
was held shoitly afterwards at which
a full set of officials were chosen. Be-

fore the borough government had got-
ten under way, however, the appeal
to the superior court was) made a
supersedeas and tho officers were not
allowed to act, the terirtorjy-lncluele- el

within tho boundailes of the pioposed
borough, continuing in the meantime,
as a part of Lackawanna township.

Burgess Broadbent. Councilman John
M. Roberts, Adam Fasshold, Richard
Grimes. Thomas Garvcy, Thomas Hall-ston- e

and Secretary Thomas Sutllffe
and School Directors John McCrlndle,
James Jennings and Thomas Loverlng
hold over, but Councllmen William
Dick and William Hltchlns, and School
Directors William Diake, Charles. Sny-
der and William Hollenback, w ho w ore
elected for one-ye- ar terms, drop out.

A treasurer, tax collector and asses-
sor are also to bo chosen and immed-
iately after the February election the
officials chosen to these places will
enter upon the work of assessing and
collecting the wherewith to oil the ma-
chinery of the now government. John
M. Harris, who won the fight foi the
Incorporation of tho boiough will like-
ly be retained ns solicitor.

The new borough includes tho vil-
lages of Moosic, Greenwood and Stark
Patch. Greenwood Is to bo called East
Moosic, hereafter.

In the boiough of Old Forgo tho ap-
peal from the decree of incorporation
was not mado to act as n supersedeas
and a borough government, In conse-
quence, has been in existence theio
since the order was made.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
120 Spruce street.

30 Cents

Per Pound
The Plnest Creamery Butter in 3

and B pound boxes. Oleo we DO

NOT sell. It is sold on Washington
avenue, Penn avenue and many
other places. Some call it fancy El-

gin, others fancy Creamery, but none
of them dare call it butter. If you
want Oleo buy It but if you want
butter we have it good and cheap.

E. Q. Coursen,
480 Lackawanna Avenue.

Jonas Long's Sons.

Dinner
In Restaurant
Today, 25 Cents

VEGETABLE SOUP.
CONSOMME MACAOONIA.

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF.
SAUCE NATURAL,

ROAST LEO. OF VEAL,
BROWN QRAVY.

BOILED POTATOES.
MASHED TURNIPS.

QREEN CORN.
PUMPKIN PIE. RHUBARB PIE.

CORN STARCH PUDDINQ.
TEA. COFFEE. MILK

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Ladles Who Will Have Chargo of tho
Management of the Home for

the Friendless.

Tho ofllcers and managers oi. tho
Home for the Friendless met ester-da- y

morning for organization at the
Young Women's Chilstlan association.
As piovided In the constitution and by-
laws, the committees are first appointed
by tho president and then oted upon
by tho board.

The ollleers for tho year ate ns fol-

lows: Pusldmt. Mrs. W. D. Kennedy;
Mrs. C. P. Matthews;

lecoullng seuietary, Mrs. A. K. Moftat;
tieasurer, Mrs. D. E. Taylor; corre-
sponding secretaiy, Mis. C. B. Penman.
Mrs. Kennedy announced tho stundlng
committees as follows:

AdUor lion. 11. A. Kn ipp, Mr. E.
II. Hturgcs, Colonel E 11. Ripple.

IlMcutlve Mrs. a. Ikmlrlclv, Mrs. John
(Icnter, Mrs. It. U. liiooks, Mis. N. V.
Leet.

l'lnante Mrs. 11. 1 Chamberlain, cli'iir-liia- n

; Mrs c. It Scott. Mrs. J, I,. Contiell,
Mis. W. W. Wntson. Mrn. 1'. V. Mason,
Mrs. J, 11. Dlmmlck, Mls Jennie Rey-
nolds, Mrs N. V. Leet, Mrs R. J. 1'os-t- u,

Mrs. I,. U. Stello, Mlbs Jennie IS.
Shannon.

l'uel Mrs. J. L Council, chairman;
Mrs. K. Y. Left. Mrs T. II. Dale. Mis.
H M. Wlnton, Miss E. K. Richmond.

Repairs and Inipiovemcnts Mrs.
(ii irles Schlcgir, chairmin; Mrs. T. 11.
Dale. Mrs. A. E. Hunt, Mrs. D. E. Tay-
lor, Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mrs. D. Lang-stnf- f,

Mrs. C. 11 Scott.
On Inspection- - Mr. John Ntlon, chair-

man; Mr. Ch irles Schlngcr. Mr. W. D.
Kennedy, Mr. James P. Dickson, Mr.
George B. Smith, Mr. J. L Stclle.

Religious Services Mrs. E H. Ripple,
chairman; Mrs W. II. Perkins, Mrs A.
C. Hunt. Mrs R. J. Potter, Mrs It. W.
Luce, Mrs. A. ller.dritk, Miss Jennie B.
Shannon.

Burials Mrs. B. M. Wlnton, chnlr-ma- n;

Mrs. R. O. Brooks, Mrs. John Cen-
ter.

(rounds Mrs. J. A. Ronertson, chart-mi- n:

Mrs. J. II. Dlmmlck, Mrs. It. M.
Winton, Miss Jennie Reynolds, Mrs w.
W. Watson

Desserts Mrs. A. E Hunt.
Chief Manager Mrs Cora Merrifield.
Assistant Malinger Mrs. R. H. Ripple.
Matron Mrs. A. K. Walker.
It was decided to nsk for bids for

printing tho annual pamphlet, and the
secictnry was Instiucted to wilte to
tho newspaper offices for the lowest
offer.

A TRAMP'S SMOKER.

Held Last Evening by Green Ridge
Wheelmen.

The "tramp's smoker" given last
evening in the club house by trto Green
Ridge AVheeimen, was a most amusing
affair. Tho general makeup of a largo
number of tho members of the club
was ns perfect ns a red nose, ragged
clothes, slouch hat, black eye, clay pipe
and an old tomato can could make It.

The costumes of Hairy Pond, Oscar
Paine, George NIcol, T. S. Hulling, Dr.
Green, B. E. Bevan. Eugene Schrader,
Ben Keller, Walter Jones, Joe Chap-
man and Friend Cavelle wero such as
to make a professional "hobo" green
with envy. The "smoker" part con-
sisted of a clay pipe and "Rip" tobac-
co, the odor of which reminded one of
escaping gas. Tho bill of faro was
made up of a piece of plo and a cup
of coffee. It was a great night for tho
bojs.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.

Patrick Honan, of Oxford, N. J.,
Injured on the Road.

Patrick Honan, of Oxford, N. J.,
v. ii esterday taken to th Moses
Taylor hospital, his right foot being
badly crushed. Ho was tao boss of
the gang of section hands who weie
working In the Oxford tu'nsl, Wed-
nesday . morning, w hen they w ere
stiuck by an engine nnd two o! the
mon killed and several Injun ci.

At first his injuries wen considered
slight, but they continued to glv. him
such pain that he was yesteidiy tak-
en to the hospital.

POLICE PICKINGS.

William Law son, arrested Thursday
night for drunkenness and disorderly
ceiidiiet In tho Columbia hotel, on lower
Lackawanna avenue, was itorday
morning committed to the county jail In
default of a $3 lino. Martin Haley, taken
in custody by special Olllcer Shafer lor
disorderly conduct on Washington ave-
nue, was lined Jj.

Thursday nlcht Patrolmen Neuls and
Day dUeovercel threo joung bos sleep-
ing on Franklin avenue near tho Wetoa
mill. 'Ihcy wero taken to tho Center
street pollco station, and wero csterday
mcrnlrg committed to tho county Jail as
being vagronts. They gave their names
as Harry Murray, aged 15 jears, and
John nnd William BovvkUbkle, 17 und 14

e.irs old.
Heniy Morris entered tho central pollco

station In tho city hall, early cstcrday
mornlrg nnd asked Sergeant DIeter to
lock him up. Tho man was in a drunken
condition nnd tho sergeant Kindly grai

his request. Morris was yesterdty
morning committed to tho county Jail.

Flatulence Is cured by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

EVERYBODY KNOWS

That wo sell tho BUST BUTTKR in tho
city, and always save them 2 or 3 cents
on a pound, so wo only wish to call your
uttcntlon to the diop in price.

Elgin Creamery Butter, 27c.
It Is bv far tho most DHLICIOUS.

SWDKTK8T BUTTBR made. Others
advertUo it, but none keep it.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 113 South Main
avenue. 'Phone 7J2. Prcmpt deliveries.

PREPARING TO

TARE THE CENSUS

WAY THE LOCAL TERRITORY IS
DIVIDED UP.

Attorney John R. Edwards Who Has
Charge of the Work of Taking the
Census in the Counties of Lacka-

wanna, Monroe and Pike Has
Completed the Apportionment It
Will Require 181 Enumerators to
Take the Census in These Counties,
Allotment to Districts.

Attorney John n. Edwards, supervi-
sor of census for the Fourth ill'trlct
of Pennsylvania, yesterday rcolvd
from the census department a. Wash-
ington, tho plans for the division of
his district.

Tho Fourth district consh's of Lack-
awanna, Pike and Monroe counties,
and theso are to be dlvll-- J info 151

For each of these an
cnumera.or Is appointed, wluse duly
It Is to take tho census of the popu-
lation. These 151 districts have nbout
300,000 Inhabitants, thus a waging for
each enumeiator, nearly 2,000 persons
to account for.

Tho supervisor has the appointment
of these officials, who will begin work
June 1, and who must have the cen-
sus completed Insldo of two weeks.
Lackawanna county Is divided Into
one hundred and twenty-fou- r ts,

Mnnioe county Into eighteen,
nnd Pike county Into nine.

The enumointots for Lackawannv
county will bu allotted as follows:
Archbald, 3; Benton township, 1;
Blnkely borough. 2; Carbondale, 0;
Carbondale township, 1; Mayfleld bor-
ough, 1; Clifton and Lehigh town-
ships nnd Gouldsboro, 1; Covington
township, 1; Dickson City. 2: Dun-mor- e,

7; Fell township and Vnndllng
boroughs, 1; Greenfield township, 1;
Jefferson township, 1; Jermvn bor-
ough, 1; Lackawanna township. In-

cluding Moosic, 3; Mndison township,
1; Newton township, 1; North Ablng-to- n

township, Dalton borough nnd La
Plume borough. 1; Old Forgo borough,
2; Old Forge township, 1; 01 pliant.
2; Ransom township, 1; Roaring
Brook township and Elmhurst bor-
ough, 1; Scott township, 1; Wlnton
borough, 1; Wavorly borough, Glen-bur- n

borough nnd South Ablngton
township, 1; Spring Brook township,
1; Tavlor boiough, 3; Throop bor-
ough, 1; West Ablngton township, 1;
Enumerators will be nssigned to the
Scranton wards ns follows:

Tlrst ward, fi; Second, 6: Third, 2;
Fourth, C: Tlfth, 5; Sixth. 3; Sev-
enth, 2; Eighth, 2; Ninth. 3; Tenth,
2; Eleventh, 4; Twelfth. 2; Thir-
teenth, G; Fouiteenth, 3; Fifteenth, 4;
Sixteenth, 3; Seventeenth, 3; Eigh-
teenth, 2; Nineteenth, 6; Twentieth,
5; Twenty-firs- t, 2.

CONTROLLER NOT SATISFIED.

Was Offered $1,200 a Year by the
Financial Committee.

Tho finance committee of the board
of control held a long meeting last
evening In the office of Secretary Fel-
lows nnd after thoroughly discussing
the pros nnd cons of the matter of
hiring City Controller Howell, called
that gentleman in and submitted their
terms to him. Tho terms, however,
wero not received very favorably hy
the conti oiler.

They weie, In substance, that com-
pensation for the auditing of school
board accounts bo placed at $1,200 a
year, this to da,to from such time as
the boaid ratified tho agreement until
the opinion of the Supreme court on
Judge Archbald's recent ruling is
handed down.

Tho city controller's demand has been
for $1,500 a year, this compensation to
date from last April. Last evening ho
took the offer of tho committee under
consideration and will probably give
the committee an answer before Mon-
day evening, In order that they may
formulate a leport to the board, which
meets In tegular session on that night.

MORE SCHOOLS CLOSED.

Health Officer Allen Wants Nos. 3
and 36 Disinfected.

Health Ofllccr Allen ycsteidny order-
ed the closing of two more publb
fcchools, No. 3, located on Plttston
avenue, and No. 30, on Franklin ave-
nue. While tho percentage of ci3es of
contagious disease in theso buildings
was not ery large, noverthiois, Dr.
Allen deemed their closing ne:essary
as a precautionary measure.

It Is very probable that In the next
few weeks a largo proportion of the
schools will bo closed, two or three
at o time, for the purpose of thorough-
ly fumigating the buildings.

Scranton Business College Notes.
Fifteen Positions in Three Weeks.
Messrs. James V.aughnn, E. Williams

and George Haak are with the D.,
L. & W.

Geoigo Young is with the Lacka-wnnn- a

Fertilizer company, at Moosic.
John Piessman Is with Ambioso

Mulley, nt Preividence.
Miss Marie Godfioy is with the Col-ller- y

Engineer company.
MIsj Matgaret Mai tin Is In the office

of her bi other, Attorney M. J. Martin.
This makes fifteen positions recorded

already tlis mouth nnel two studer.tr
have lecelved piomntlon. Thoievvas a
request for another joung man'steno-giaphe- r

but had no one to send.

Inventory Sale

i$1.00 Kind,

75c.
Guffs to Match,

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.
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HIS WIFE DESERTED HIM.

John Waszkozy, of South Side, Lost
Wife and Money.

Chief of Police Robllng was yester-
day visited by John Waszkozy, of
South Seranton, who told a piteous
tale of his wife's deserting him. It
occurted about two weeks ago.

With her departed a man who was
a fellow worker of Wnszko7y'p, both
being mill hnnds, and who boaided
with him and his wife. The eloping
couple took with them WnszkuZ)'
entire savings, amounting to nbout
$250, several articles of housclmld fur-
niture, and a new suit of clothes tho
husband had Just purchased for him-
self.

Waszkozy was almost finntlc res-terda- y.

He thinks the guilty pair nro
still In the city and can bo appre-
hended.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Orran Recital.
The organ recital which was to have

been given last week wilt bo given on
Tuesday evening next, when Mr. Pen
nington will be assisted bv vocal stu-
dents from the Conservatory under thf
direction of Miss TImberman.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby ncree to

tffund the money on a bottle of
Oreeno's Wiuranted Srup of Tar If It
falls to cure our courIi or rold. Wo also
guarnnteo n. 2Voent bottle to prove satis-
factory or monev refunded:

J. O Brno & Son. Dunmore.
O W. navK Prfivldone'e.
W. II Davis Providence.
Rennlm.an & Co, Avocn. v

W. R Mnnners, Moosic.
P. A. Knne, Mlnooka. ,
Joseph Davis, Tnjlor.

To Taxpayers.
Prompt payment of 1S09 poor tax bo-fo- re

delinquent lists nte made out will
avoid penalty. City treasurer's office.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howlcy,23i Wyoming ave.

MEET ME AT POWELL'S,
131-1- 33 WASH'N AVE.

Einil Paiir
Conductor of the New York Phil-

harmonic Orchestra, the Gran
Opera Company, and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
writes as follows concerning the

Pianos
I congratulate you on manufac-

turing so fine a Piano; it is unsur-
passed, so far as I know, it's tone
being sympathetic and remarkably
full, while its action responds to any
demand made upon it.

(Signed) EMIL, PAUR.

We delight In showine the Mason & Ham-
lin UpriKht. and particularly the Baby
Grand, to all persons appreciating an abso-
lutely artistic piano.

1. .
131-13- 3 Washington Ave.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

White and
Colored Shirts,

50
Former Prices, $i and$i..so.

Underwear and Hosiery Below Cost

mlj.
412 Spruce Street.

Any Hat in our Window, $1.
Former prices, $2, $3 and 4.

TMELY SUGGESTIONS

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 Lnikinvaniiu Avenue.

mM5$k,
For Good Shoes

and Rubber?.

W. N. BROOKS.

Tho quality of the oils uied in mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
such m wo offer will make paint of great
smoothness and durability. A larze sur-fac- o

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until it hat
dono its full duty.

Theso prices wilt show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3, &"

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

Telephone 222.

Tho Popul ir Uouo Fur
nishing Storo.

jfere's an
opportunity

tor a considerable havlnp
if you want to buy a
Wash Holler.

This week only wa of-

fer li ounce, all copper
boilers at theso special
prices:

No. 8 $2.78.
No. 0 $2.98.
No. 8 Copper Bot- -

II torn Boiler.... 98c.

1 Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

llll un.nWncfilnflrfnn A ra"t t " &. TW

Pierce's Harket
r.cccMns dally Turkeys, Fowli,

Springers, Ducks anil Squabs; also Rock-a- n

ay, Maurlco Itlver and Qlua Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at rcasonablo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-11- 2. 1UPKXX AVEXUE.

J The

J Economy's

I January

l Clean Sweep !

Sale......
Is making history. This f

time for cleaning out broken
lots is well utilized. We
make the prices so low that
quality-wis- e economical peo-

ple cannot resist buying.

A Hint
One hundred cane seat, oak v

X frame Rockers haven't the X

chairs that match them that's f
whv we sell them at

$1.38 Each t

I Credit You? Certainly, J :

X X

X Wyomli Are, X


